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ТНЕ ЛLL_RUSSЬN АSSОСIЛТIОN ОF, SPECIALISTS
IN КINЕSIТНЕRЛРY AND SPORT MEDICINE

The дssосiаtiоп of specialists in exercise therapy and sрогt medicine was established in

|992. Oiginally it was а SucceýSor оf the Дl-Uпiоп scientific society оf exercise thеrару and

medical supervision. It united leading specialists iп physical training, physical rehabilitation and

sрогt medicine frоm Russia and some countries of NIS.
The theoretical propositions of scientists became fundamentals of transformation of

mеdiсаl-sрогts service including the foundation of the Fеdеrаl сепtrе of exercise thеrару апd

sроп nredicine, the Centres of medical prophylaxis and health improving, renovation of the Дl-
Russian scientific-research institute оf physical training and sрогts.

_\s а mаjоr aim, the Association promoted exchange of ехреriепсе and scientific

iп_f,огпrаtiоп iл actual problems of medicine and physical training, uпdеr the aegis of the

lrtегпаtiопаl olympic committee specialists of the Association conducted some international

seт.inars fоr impгoving of sроrt physicians professionaI sНll.
The rеsеаrсh wоrkеrs of the department of sроrt medicine and exercise training of the

\lоsсоч, medical stomatological institute as active participants in the Association activity

;cnducted соuгsеs of improving professional skill in 32 cities of Russia and NIS.
The Ьоагd оf the Association organized iпtегпаtiопаl conferences and exhibitions

r}Ioscoц-. Smolensk, Izhevsk, DчЬпа) dedicated to the health improving of children and

ýропSmеп. \{апу scientists frоm diffеrепt countries @ngland, Japan, Israel, etc.) рагtiсiраtеd
: these сопfегепсеs, They represented different medical адd natural sciences,

рrоьlеms оf biomechanics were discussed during these оопfеrепсеs as the most

э:,-rпrisiпs and having practical imроrtапсе ones in medical rehabilitation, sроrt medicine and in

::;:,,-Selds оf medical science - traumatology and orthopedics, stomatology, oardiology, etc.

L,: essence, biomechanics together-with biophysics and biochemistry is the basic science
- :Ё,. еi,огпепt of integral direction оf the Russian medicine.

president оf the Association, согfеsропdiпg mеmЬеr оf the Russian Academy of
.iз:-:з sciences. Нопоrеd sciencs wоrkеr оf Russia, рrоfеssоr sergey vasilievich
\::;s:;hoт has gTeat merit and personal contribution in this activity. Не is the author оf 12

:е:-::а and collective mопоgrарhs and mоге than 300 scientific рареrs in different problems

,r r"оо, medicine, selection оf young sрогtsmеп, normal physiology and physical training Ьу
l:jerent fогms оГ pathology.

The rеsеаrсh workers чпdег his leadership received 12 doctor and 58 candidate

:еsrееs. These scientists develop ideas of mathematical modeling оf vital functions оf hunran

оrgшilSm.
Рrоfеssоr S,V, Кhrushсhоч and his followers compiled new educational рrоgrаms fоr

эhrsiсiапs studying рrоЬlеms of health оf children and sроrtsmеп.
The scienti{ic medical methods elaborated Ьу him аrе used activety in practice of

rеsоfts and sanatoгia.
Iп 1999 scientific Association headed Ьу Professor S,V. Khrushchov received the status

of the Дl-Russiап association of specialists iп kiпеsithегару and sрогt medicine.
Its specialists together with specialists frоm Еurореап countries (Austria, Gеrmапу,

Lапtа) take раrt in elaboration of optimization methods fоr training of sрогtsmеп and сirсus
aгtists, physical training оf children апd teenagers, development of motive геsоurсеs оf а

mоdеrп man.


